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1) ly of students. l'li volumes of the varions learui
periodicals taken liy tlic library wvill also be fouiff in the
serninaries. As it is nccessary tbat the utinost quiet shahl

prevail m the reading-roomn, conversation roomis have licen
provided iu thc l)ascment for flic convenience of tiiose wvho
xuay wishi to converse withi their friencis. An innovation
of soine interest to the studeut is the fec of $2 imîiosed for
thi, use of the library. The proceeds of tliis fee wvill bc,
devoted exclusively to library purposes.

We have endeavored in the abé e brief sketch to cou-
vey soine idea of what lias been (loue to lirovi(le a b)uiluing
for the library entircly worthy of our great and growing
University. \Ve have already iîutiiated that we feci
pleased to he able to annouce that it is so near comple-
tion. In fact we neyer pass the portai but we liaif wishi
we werc a frcshiman again, or better stil! one of the mnany
who are stiidying liard to becomne freslîmcn, s0 tlîat wc
mîglît be able fully to eujoy the mumerous good tlîîugs that
will in the near future faîl to the lot of the Varsity studfent.
We already have the library, there will be liefore long a
properly equippe(l gyrnnasiurn, and perhiaps at no very
distant date a convocation hall. Perlîaps, also, the Resi-
dence probleni will be worked out anîd sometlîing satisfac-
tory in that direction be âast evolved. Truly we stand at
the threshold of a new era. The crisis of what we iniit,
to use a geological terni, caîl the igneous pcriod of our his-
tory, lias been passed successfully, and xve look \vithi
confidence unto the future.

Lt is witlî a peculiar tlîrill we note tlîe ten(lency to (lis-
continue the old Hallowe'en observance. The round of
opera, p)olice, ladlies' colleges, etc., lias doubtless done good
service ini tlîe last. Many of us remeniher the happy
hours we spent iii devclopuîg our lungs aîîd clîasirîg the
patrol waggon, particiîlarly on the niglît xvben the thirty
thousand were oni parade. But its usefulness and lîleasure
have alike departed, ard so it is being discardecl. Accord-
irîg to thie nîost autlîentic evidence we have been able to
collect the crowd on last IIallowe'en consisted alrnost
entirely of represeîîtatives froni St. Johni's Ward and
Osgoode. It remains for us to devise sometlîing to replace
the defunct entertaiient of tlie Iienighted past.

AS WE LIST: AND YE LIST.

A b)ond at liirth is forged; a defit doth lie
I iîxniortal on rnortality. Lt grows,
By viist rehiound it grows, 1înceasing grovti
Gift uipon gift, alins upon alins, upreared,
Froin nian, froin God, froni nature, tilI the soul
At tlîat so linge indulgence stands aînazed.

- Underc'oods.

A little book seldoîn read or talked of felI i our path
the otlier day, and we glanced over it with some curiosity.
It was a snîall volume of verse entitle( l Underwoods,
written by that consummate craftsman, Robert Louis
Stevenson.

Andrew Lanîg said not long ago that oneC ran no risk
now in praisiîîg Mr. Stevenson,. for someliow or otlier lie
had no eneniies and everybody liked hini And who knows
of anyone that does liot like him ? Wheni we first niake
bis acquaintance we becone infatuated witlî iîî and wish
to follow hiiîn throughout, froni the terribîle transformations
of Il Dr. jekyll " and tlie horror of Il Treasure Island,-
through the mysteries of tlie I New Arabian Nlits,"
across tlic Cevennes xvith wayward ", Modestinie," aîrnoud

Ilie curves of tlie O.ise with lic le Cigarette ''iii tlîe I fland
Voyage,'' and s0 faithfully on tibrough ah bhis books to the
IlWreckýer." Iu confidence we will coîîfess tliat one of

bis tiovels, IlThe Mlaster of I3allantraýe,'' ve fouuid rather
tiresonie. Thiat, bowever, inay hiave heen becatise we
receîvcdl it inii onthly irationîs. \Vaitiîîg too long for the
tlilea(ls of a story is like waiting 100 lonîg for the courses O
a (liiner-our apîletite ineaniîîe escapes us.

Afler reading IlUîderwoods ''we feel tîtat mletrical
forni does not enricli Mr. Steveiîson's tlioughit. Lt con-
tains many cbarmîugi aîîd picturesque stanzas, soine Iliat
arc 1 îowerful, others 'tlat are pathetic. As instances onle
niighit mention iii thie Englislî lialf 'The (Canal. Speaks,,

Tllie Unfatinable Sea,''I C)ur Lady of tic Snows,"
'No t Yet, Mly Soul],'' Il I Mcmioriiam,''I To My Fte

and iii tle Scols liaif: IlA Mile an' a l3îttock,'' Ili l3last
-1875,' ''1'e Counterblast - 186,''I Tlîe Cointerblast
Ironical ' Il Tlîe Scotsmnaî's Returîi from Ahroad," Il Late
in tlîe Nîclît,'' and IlMy Conscience.'' But it is iu prose,
not verse, thiat lie can best express lîimself. Tliere is per-
liaps no novelist living that writes sncb clear, nervous
Englishi as lie, nor auiy that lias tried so liard tu do it. We
caîl hini a craftsmni hecause lie' niade a craft of his
wrîting ai-id labored at it. Early in bis boybood (we have,
thie accounît froin bis own peu) lie conceived a desire 10
write well, and it îîever forsook liinîi. \Vherever lie waO1
dered lie carried withlîinîi a book to read and a book tO
write. All tinies, ahl places, all persons were the subjectt
whiereon lie practised. Nothing was too near or too far,
too higli or too low for bis plîrpose. lie woul(l sit (lowli o1 a

lionîder by the roadside anîd endeavor to describe the sceliel
before himi lie would pause iii tle street to note the lo0k
of a paqsiîîg face or a city tlîrong. And as a result year5

after we find tlîe boy's deterîiuied pencil produciiig iîn the
hands of the mani descriptions such as Ilîis:

'l'lie river ivas swollen \viti thie long rains. Froi
Vadeucourt all tue way 10 Origny it rau vith ever quick'
ening speed, taking fresh lîeart at eaclî nmile, and racing a'
tlioîgh it already smelt the sea! Tbe water w as yello'q
and turbulent, and swuug wiLlî au angry edcly aniong îialf'
subinerged \villows, anid made an aiigry clatter along stoiY
shiores. Thie course ke1 ît turning and turnirîg iii a narrow
and well-timbered valley. Now, the river would approacli
the side and run griding along thie clîalky base of tlîe liill
and show us a few open colza fields among thie trees'
Now it would skirt the gardeti walls of bouses, where 'We
niglit catchi a gliipse Ifirougli a (loor-way and see a prie5t
pacîng iii the cliequereil sîuliglht. Again, tlîe foliage
closed so thickly iii fronît tliat thîcre seîîîed to l)e no issue1
oîîly a thicket of willows, overtopped by elms arid poplar5'
uîuler wliici tlie river ran flush aîîd fleet, and wlîere e
kingfislier flew past like a piece of the bIne sky- On these
different manifestationîs tlie sun poured its clear and catb0
lic looks. Tbe slîadoîvs lay as solid on tlîe swift surface O
the strean as on tlîe stab)le nîeadows. The ligli tspa rkleé
goldlen iii the danîcing poplar leaves and brouglît the hil'
into commiunion witlî our eyes. And ah Ilie wlîile ihe
river rnever stopped rtînîing or took brcathi andl the e5
along thie wliole valley stood shîivering fromn topî 10 toc. '

,imitations lie atteiîipteil witî uchecked auclacitY-,
imitations of Lamb or Montaigne in tlic essay of words,
worth, Browning, Swinburne in verse, of Dunmas a"i
Thackeray in ronmance. He says: Il Eveu at the age
thirteen I had tried to do justice, to the inhîabitaiiîs of tli'e
fanions city of Peebles iii thie style of the IlBook of Snobs.
Hie would select and set andi polisli words, then 'Wi a
unwearied hope discover thiat bis jewels were trash, a"j
witb unwearied courage seekiîîg new materials, he WO,1j'
select and set and polisli themn again. ,b

ITlat, like it or not, is tlîe way to learn to write,"
declares.

No douhît, and everyoîîe should be recomniended to ti
it, but everyonc shiould not he assured of success,
notwithstanding aIl thiat Mr. Stevenson tells us about
developiîient of bis art, tlie gerrîî, the tendency must i
heen there to develop. The very zeal and persistet


